
DROMES
4 CH REMOTE CONTROL
QUADCOPTER

Quadcopter with six-axis gyro built in

The knowledge and safety notes below are useful
for you in the remote control world.Please read this
manual carefully before operating this product and
keep it for further reference.

Motor

Main Body

Introduction of transmitter
long press video
shortpressta takepictures
(WIFI version of this

key has no function)
emergency stop

Left fly fine tune Right tly fine tune

Press a key
to take off

Press a key to land

A key return ----JC"'''''''' -~'J--- Forward fine-tuning

Headlessmode----KJIIUI Baek fine

~I~I
Unlocked Correction

1.1n case that the quadcopter might descend on a further or insecure zone
due to the insufficient battery power when fiying outsides, the quadcopter
is specially designed with the function of secure warning.When the battery
power is insuffcient,the Led light wou Id turn trom constant lighten to flashing.
Then player may have time to take back the quadcopter and change the battery
or recharge for the next flight.

2, 2.4G frequency
Open the aircraft power switch, the aircraft
placed in the flat Ground, then the aircraft
indicator light flashes, open the remote
control power.Source switch, the throttle
joystick pu shed to the highest after the
pull to the lowest.Buzzer prompt "tick'
sound' The aircraft indicator light is on, right
Frequency to complete, then you can take off

3, A key to start and a key landing ~
Tip: This product is determined by the ~z:.- --:-:~-;/
barometer.In a variety of environmental , :: 10.~ ~~~
temperature and other factors,The aircraft ~ t t
will automatically start when flying or low ---------

voltage.Appear high and low changes are normal!

f one-button <tart

A key landing

Note: If the aircraft is in automatic take-off state, indicating that the aircraft is not high
barometer calibration, press a button to restart the remote control after landing 1,2
repeat the operation.

Remote control battery installation:
Remote control battery installation:

~

As shown in the figure according to the
electrode box electrode instructions (+ 1-)
Place the battery correctly <as shown).

1. Use a USB cable to connect the computer to charge:
The USB charging terminal is connected to the aircraft battery
out lei, and the other end can be connected to the cornputer's
USB port. The battery indicater lights when charging and tums
off wh en it is fully charged. Charging time is about 180 minutes.

2. Connecting the aircraft power supply:
Put the charged battery into the battery holder of the aircraft, and then place
the battery plug at the power supply on the vehicle into the socket for power
connection, connected to open the eircreft power; then the aircraft lights.

[~



4, Flight control
A.Throttle (Ieft lever)

Pushthe left lever upwards The aircraft rises(~ut 0---: "-yt:1T'!'() 0 (
\~ ('.. '''0''

Pushthe left lever down The aircraft descends
"":~j:v!~

B.Forward and backward (right lever) (with camera front side)

Pushthe right leverupwards Pushthe right leverdown Theaircrahisbackwards

( ÔJJ ~ ~;,~~;~:)
CLeft and right side fly

DTurn left and right (with camera front side)

Turntheleftleverto therig~ . r+

\Oü ~""..-,
~ )~"!.- ,,/~ M.0 G 1'h;,--~' Aircralt

"... ~' ,1 "J tum nght

Turnthe left leverto the left

\p;
5, Fi·ne-tuning control (with camera front side)

Forwardandbackwardfinetuningt =~. Takeoffthebodywhentheoffset,according
•••• totheformermicroAdjustmentiscorrect

~ Takeoffwhenthebodyforwardoffset,aiter
front~ themrroAdjustmentiscorrect-~

About fine tuning..,..,
Left side

.rr=z. _~Takeoffthebodywhenthe rightshift,according
•••. ~ tothelehmicroAdjustmentiscorrect
••• 1",,,,0 "A"l.

. . \c~"TakeoffthebodyVlhentheleftshift,according
RlghtSlde~_L~ totherightmicroAdjustmentiscorrect

The remote control controls the recording
Long press video, short press to take pictures
(WIFI version of this key has no function)

Speed selection

Speed file is to advance, back and left and right side of the flight is
divided mto third gear speed, the remote control is tumed on by
default when the slow power, press the remote control button
issued a "flute" "flute" twice as midfielder, "flute" "" Flute "press
three times for the fast file," flute "saon retum ta slow file. (Recom-
mended beginners with slow operation)

A key return

o .
~~ro
, r---r-

Press a key return, the aircraft will give up their own front and rear
left and right direction, automatically defined by the headless
mode of backward direction of flight, wh en the control of the right
lever wh en the stop this function
, Note: This feature can only be done automatically and the flight
can not be reached automatically.

Directional definition and mode selection of headless mode

. When convertinq ta headless mode, the aircraft will give up ~
its front and rear azirnuths, and reposition the front and rear _,O.,~4Io..1'
with the remote control as a reference point Such as: wh en the ~
nght lever ta push forward, the aircraft will fly away from the
rernote control; when the right lever ta pull back, the aircraft
will fly ta the remote control. (With camera front side)

front Headforward
L The direction of the direction before departure:of the aircraft
forward in front of you,(With the camera side for the front) i , t
remote control to the end of the direct flight and then press a \"-'-):\;-:f
key.Take off, that 15, ta complete the flight head mode direction vv f •.'i'~'

definition. ~ \QI }
2. When flying by the headless mode of the remote control ~_-LI ~--~

issued a "flute, flute" twice, the aircraft Light flashing into the ® ! « ®
headless mode, And then press the remote control issued ai.:'· .*".., ~,,';,
"flute" sound Exit the headless mode. III Il

Common problem and solution instruction:

The problem CountermeasuresReason

The indication lighl of the quadcopter

is flashingand withoul reactionwhen
ccereteo

I.Frequency modulation between 1.Rafer ta the Preparation' for ta king
the quadcopter and remote control off, and re-modulate the frequency.
te not operateo correcuy. 2.Recharge the battery

2.lnsufficient battery power

~~oeu~da~u~~~~~~~ci~g~fe~urn
cannot take off

1.msutûclent battery power 1.Recharge the battery
2.the blades dtstorted 2.Replace the blades

The quadcopter shakes hardly The blades distorted Replace the blades

The fine tuning button are ail on
bulthe quadcopter still couldn't
keep balance

t.tbe blades distorted 't.Reptace the blades
2.The motor doesn't work properly z.Replace the motor

Three-axis acceleration sensor
lose its balance aller crashing

The quadcopter becomes out of
control alter crashing

Accessories(choose to buy)

camera WIFI USB



ControIIing operation of WiFi connection mobile

WiFi connecting steps and using ways of iOS mobile software
1.DownIoad and install the software
Please download and install the software YH-FPV in App Store or directly
download and install it by scanning the !wo-dimension code (Figure1).

YH-FPV
2.WiFi Connection Instruction
1.Connect the aircralt power and the blue indicator of the WiFi module will flash.
2.Enter the setting of iPhone or iPad and open WiFi to find out YH-FPV and connectWhen the mark"./ -appeers

means successful ocnnection,exit the setting alter finisljing.
3.0pen the software YH-FPV in iPhone or iPad, CliCKthe icon to enter thecontrolling interface.

(Please keep away Irom other WiFi signais as far as possible when Ilying.)

-Figurel

WiFi connecting steps and using ways of Android mobile software
1.Download and instaII the software
Foreign users in the Play Google search YH-FPV download and install'download and install'
Foreign users in search of 360 mobile assistant search HT·WiFi download and install.
Or directiy scanned two-dimensional code for download and installation(Figure 2)
Also directly download Apple or Android directiy on the company's website DW APP(Figure 3)
2.WiFi Connection Instruction
t.Comect the aircraft power,ànd the blue indicator on the WiFi module will flash.
2.Enter the setting of Android mobile and open WiFi ta find out
WIFI-xxxx and connect il.
3.0pen the software YH-FPV and click the icon ta use il.
4.Please refer to the detailed operation instruction of iPhone operation instruction.

2. Key function description
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left throttle
Mode

1. throttle
'2/3. left / right roll
4/5. left / right
6/7. forward / backward
8/9. forward / backward trim
10/11. left / right roll trim
12113. left / right trim
14. take photo
15. record video
16. media
17 -.speed: 30%/ 60% /100%
18. altitude hold

Figure2 Figure3

YH-FPV

19. gravity sensor mode
20. virtual rocker
21. menu
22. camera flip
23. virtual reality
24. headless
25. gyro calibrate
26. track route
27.360' roll
28. emergency
29/30. take off /Ianding
31. unlock
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right throttle
Mode


